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Bona Fide Circulation larger than that of
any Weekly Newspaper In the County.

If toc want n nowspapor that owns
itself and tolls tho truth, why soud us
11.00 and wo will Bond you tho Camion
Advocate for G2 wooks.

As
It will talto tho superlatlvo Mlckoy had

Cossldy from now until election day to no
convinoo tlto people that ho didn't liavo
his hand in making Watklns tho Re-

publican
are

nominoo for Prothonotary. lblo
This boing so, how can Mlckoy consist-

ently support tho two candidates for on
the same olllco? of

To A MAN up a tree it is quite ovidont
that ovon tho combination is beginning
to go pieces. Old Rauch and tho super-

lative jimmy malloy threaton to fall by
out over tho patronage of tho Pro to
thonotary's ofllco should Clauss be a
elected, and malloy has already taken ty
ta oupport Watklns, the Republican
nominee. This was just what was to
have been xpectod. Tho people looked
for it and of courso are not surprised.

The people are getting on to tho man-

ner In which tho delegates of tho regu-

lor Democraoy were treated at the late
Harrity convention, with the result that
the combination of puriffers are rapid- of

ly going toplecos. What more could
have been expected? Look up the
record of tho gang and it will show a
long list of ofllco seekers. The people
all over tho county will soon shako tho
wholo concern, thoy don't want their
garments soiled by contamination.

The Lansford Record's insinuation
that our townsman Jonathan Kistlor W.

would withdraw as a candldato for
sheriff is only another malicious inven
tion of tho editor of tho above papor,
who stoops to anything in his mad ef
forts to bring defeat on the Regular
Democraoy. But in jimmy's case it is
only anothor exemplification of "glvo o
calf plenty of ropo and he'll hang him ial

self," only-mall- oy isn't a calf he's an
ass.

Whin Ton feel like getting roal mad
at the Advocate just remember that
oven the bible givos some protty
hard licks, but you can't got it out of
circulation. Wo don't wish to apolo
gize for everything wo havo said or may
say, but don't talk about boycott, &o.

it shows lamentablo lack of manhood.
Let very fellow havo the right to his
own opinions and with that right lot
him shoot off his mouth till his gums
get sore, but for heaven sake bo con
servatlvo.

The Regular Democracy could havo
done nothing more completely satis-
factory to its large constituency than
to nominate Dr. W. L. Kutz, of Woiss-port,- f

or the important ofllco of Coronor
of Carbon county. The doctor is com-

paratively a young man, yet he pos-

sesses the ability that is very necessary
to successfully fill an ofllco of this kind.
Dr. W. L. Kutz will be elected to this
office by a large and enthusiastio party
vote because he is the right man, with
all due rospect to Dr. Ibach, for tho
office. I

It may suit some to tonn tho support
ers of Essor and Kistlor boltors, but it
is difficult to convinco tho average
voter of the truth of this. The action
of tho county meeting and tho arbitrary
"lock out" at Harrisburg suggosta ade
termlned effort Reed rules to' defent
tho wish of a largo number of demo
crats. It is the concensus of opinion
in this county now that Esser and his
friends did not have "fair play." Un-

less this can bo successfully disapprov
ed before November Essor will poll a
large majority of democratic votes.
This in not nonsonco olthor. Woath
erly Herald.

This pai-e- has no unkind word for
those people who nro misled by tho
promises or pretentions of Mickey Cas-

sldy's gang of political pharasoos.
There arguments are skillfully handled
by the polished statesmen who aro
running tho machlno, and bettor men
might easily bo misled. Wo hope,
however, that tho light will be turned
on sufficiently boforo tho day of elec
tion to show up the baseness of this
crowd of follows who would sacrifice
everything in sight that thoy might
benefit from the state and national ad-

ministration later on. When it is.ro
membered that the plan of tho late
county meeting and convention was
arranged weeks and months before
they over held the sido show curiosity
is made plain. It is a fact, however,
that the leaders can't deny .for there is
too much proof to confront them, and
Bob Klotz "might just as well stop
swearing and getting red in the face.
for this paper don't happen to bo under
obligations to him this year or any
other year for that matter, and we're
going to tell tho truth, and don't you

i 1 1 1

The lllectoral College In 1803.
Here is a tablo which tho whole

country will soon begin to study with
great interest. It shows the make up
by state of the electoral college in 1892.
The total membership under tho new
apportionment is inorotsed from 401 to
4U. u.'o do eiocteu president a man
must receive 223 votos, a full majority
of the total. If no ono rocoivos that
number, the election is thrown into
tho prosent house of Roprosontatives

Alabama 11 Nebraska
Arkansas 8 Nevada
California 0 New IIamphlro4
Colorado 4 is ow Jersey
Connecticut 0 Now York
Delaware :i N. Carolina
Florida 4 N. Dakota
Georgia 13 Ohio
Idaho 3 Oregon
Illinois u Pennsylvania 92
Indiana uuoue island
Iowa 13 S. Carolina
Kansas 10 S. Dakota
Kentuokey 13 Tennessee
Louisiana 8 Texas
Maine G Vermont
.Maryland 8 Vlrgiula 12
Massachusetts 16 washln&rton
MlehiKan 11 West Virginia
Minnesota 9 Wisconsin
Mbwlsslmti 9 Wyoming
Missouri 17
itfoiitftnft 3 Total

roi.iTiOAi,.
Articles under tills heading are charged tor at

our lleirular Adverltalug rates).

TO CAltUON COUNTY DKMOOltATS.

Matjch Chunk, Sopt. 21, 1801.

Tills is tho lost appeal through tho
press that I shall muko during tho
prosent contost, fearloes of tho anathe-
mas which tho prejudiced and un
scrupulous ring will hurl upon mo. I
flatter mysolf that among tho Demo
cracy of this county, of which I havo
boon a voting membor for thlrty-Bovo- n

yoars, I havo not u fow friends who sin- -

coroly regret tho present stato of af
fairs, and who, llko mysolf, nro not
blind to tho causo of this condition.

long ago as last November tho edict
gono forth, "Essor must bo downed,

mattor at what cost, ovou if it in
volves tho destruction of tho party; wo

strong enough (and tho people gull- -

enough to boliovo us) to put tho
odium for tho disruption of tho party

Goorgo W. Essor." A combination
blaso offlco-holdor- s (somo of them

Democrats) was formed, nnd every do--

vlco known by such experienced nnd
unscrupulous hoads was used to coun
teract tho will of tho majority. Rulings

a man, who should bo tho last one
defy tho will of tho majority in such

manner as wasdono at our last coun
"meeting and repeated at our lato

convention, win oniy summuio uiu iu- - i

m i i

faced injustice, and by their ballots
thoy will robuko tho outrages perpe- -

tratod upon them by a cotorie who aro
blindly jealous of tho man who has en- -

dearod himself to them by his manly I

and impartial conduct both in and out
ofllco.

Thoro is not a Democrat in tho whole
county of Carbon who doos or dares
endorse tho autocratic rulings, tho do- -

ceptions practised upon an unsuspect-- 1

lng and confiding pooplo at our county
meeting, and to-da- y thoro is not a
Democrat in tho county who cannot
and will not acknowledge that the ma--

jorlty of the Democracy is with Qoorgo
Essor. I see by a tablo handed mo

showing the number of votes of ,each
contested election district is 1199 for
Essor and 1161 for the combination,
Tho guburnatorial voto of theso dis
tricts is 3313. These contested districts
are 21 in number; there woro six un-
contested districts whoso guburnator

voto was 459. In all the eloction
districts in tho county ssor had 13
delegates and the combination 30.
No committed on contested elections
was appointed by tho combination for
they wore hopelessly boaton and feared
tho result.

Hopelessly beaten at homo, these
usurpers and bosses hie themselves to
Harrisburg in such numbers, nnd com
posed of tho same material that made
the grand motto, "that the majority
shall rule," a farco in this county. The
groat PohBah, tho Major, the Senator,
tho Great Parliamentarian of Nesque
honing, tho suayo disciple of any ond
all parties, tho man from Lohighton
Who does the heavy work for tho Major,
tho Andrew J., of tho samo placo,whose
popularity is proverbial with a con
tingent from Summit Hill and Lans
ford seo a chanco to retroivo their fall-
en fortunes by the acceptance of their
delegates to tho convention. Wo do
not know by what means they accom
nlMm1 tliis ntlmr outracoior T can can i

n oy no oiuer namo-t- uo moro matter
..r s., ,a ..itu : i.ni ti
same men who are responsible for the

county, and who knowing that tho ma-
II H. if. L B Al.i

eoimtv will nntho fnnlorl nr nliontfiiL
concentrated all their elfort8 to Imvo
ruuuKuiuuu iruui uuiu utuur uuuy luuu
tho Domocracy of tho county of Car
bon, who are intelligent enough to tako
caro of thomsclvos, and are also tired
of Boss rulo and will throw off tho
yoko next Novombor, thereby rolegat- -
ng tnese usurpors to tno sliaues or

privacy, from which It is ferventlv. J I

lopea tlioy will novor bo disturbed.
Member of toe Co. Com,

JOSEPH S. WK1U1. I

By request wo reproduce the follow I

ing skotch of Joseph S. Wobb. Iiopub i

lirnn nnmllilntn lor touonlt, irom tno I

columns of tho Coal Gazotto:
Capt. Joseph S. Webb, candidate for

Sheriff, is an old soldier of whom all I

Lehighton, his prosont homo, is proud, I

Ills qualifications for tho office aro un I

questioned, and, if oloctcd, ho will i
i

mnko a model publio servant. Capt.
Webb was born in Bloomsburg, Colum
bia county, April 14, 1817. When ho
was OUIV tWO years OI aj?e. his parents- ' "rremoVOd from Bloomsuurrr in Mnria
X'urnaco, in fnuiKHU iownsnip, this
t,uuuiy. Hero tho lamuy rnshlftrt for
sometime, and then ronsovou to Le -

Uighton, where Uls father died In 18G2.

At the time or tho lato war, Mr. Webb,

oiuuiu iruuuiu im vus aiiuwiMi to join,
and was enrolled as Corporal Sergeant,
Froraotion followed promotion, and
in a short time he was transferred to
frnmnnnv A wlfh flirt nMilfliir, sf flcf
Lieutenant. At tho expiration of his
iimn.Hn.rni.. rwt tom,
at once in tho samo com -

pany, then at New Market, in January,
laai rtr in.n a iwk i iaw -- m"" '"""i Ju u
years of ago, he was commissioned the
Company's Captain, fin .TiiTin oo

' lotvz

be was mustered out at Ilarrisburg,
having served for nearly four years.
TTn rnt,irnBl hnmt .l.Anrlno- throo
wounds received in tho conflicts ut
Pair Oaks, at Charles City Cross Roads,
and at Fredericksburg. Bwidos the
foregoing ho participated in 32 battles
and many minor ongagomonts. On
his return from tho war, ho engaged
for a tlmo In tho flour and feed busi
ness at Lohighton. Lator ho became
landlord of the Weissport Uouso, at

...w, v
v .8u, v j "u- -

ducting a rostaurant Soutli First, i ,itj,i. i ii iot.cuu wuiu uuu uajujB rwspuvi
and ostoem of tho community in which
ho llvos.and his frionds through- -

out the county intend to rally to his
support, and roll up a large majority
for him iu November.

IVe Save Von Dollars.
If you look at our large stock of suiU

and ovorooats for men and boys, of
whioh wo carry tho largest and best
mode stook in this valley, and we guar
antee our prices to be 36 per cent lower
than elsewhere. Call at
One Price Star Clothing Hail, auch
ULonic

PLAIN FACTS.
Cut these figures out nnd keep them

for referenoe:

Contested Districts.

I
--
is i 1

Hill.. . 18(1 45
40-- N. Kldtier.. 1!) iS151

118 AUdenrlcd ".. . 00 46
Bust Munch Chunk. 130 133

201 Heaver Meadow 107 K
20 Iinckclbernle JO H

m Weatherly Hi 149
I Iinsrortl. m dale ward 45 so

2M Lansford, Kast ward. .. IB Zl
I Lansford. west ward. . 67 to

Chunk, 1st w. . . 1M GO

(JhullK, 2d w. . . 73 47
vj i acKcrron .. ii 34
15 llloomlnKdale 11 4
75 ltowinans 42 98
61 Penn Forest. la 2

195 Mahoning V 41
klln 72 09

03 Lehigh ii 18
15 Lausanne 14 1

72 Packer 10 15
20 SO

171 Nesquclionlug eo
.. ui l

3313 1199 1101 41 21

Uncontested Districts
114-- I'cnn

88 m iiort
tttfe (lap

30 Ho. Kidder
84 Weissport i

i arryvnie

gtflection Dlf, gser. Aiitj.fi, 24

Totals 43

Dale's Social War.
A social war oxists botwoon the stay- -

at -homo young ladies of Coal Dale and
tho visitors
from Philadelphia. Tho latter aro
fully dotermined to keep far from any
party In tho future to which all tho old
maids or s, who aro not
blessed with a knowledge of city social
life, are invited. It is roally too bad
that they must put up with the non- -

sense of poor country louts, filled with
old maidish ideas and unacquainted
with tho rules of etiquette as aro our
refined visitors. Tamaqua Courier.
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i
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ERIFF'S SALE i
I

Valuable Real Estate.
rrEy vl.riH,e ?' a,"ltof Ven. Kx.. No. as, October

isoi. to mo d rectod. w rii or mii.iii. I

hiSS&&;&ly1&'?0"'"K" ul

at0ne o'clock P. M., the following described

1. All that certain tract nr niece of land Hu.
ate In Penn Forest Townshli., Carbon county,
Knos Koch, Iiir and IJeiew and others, con-i!SSKaSSSiStwo tracts of laud, one luthe warrantee name of
John II. Taylor and the other In the warrantee
name oi jonn airaworuiKC.

Tho tmnrovements thereon consist of none
and a halt story frame house 2ux24 feet, one
duiuiu jujuaj ici:i uuu aavf liilll XU lecu

2. All that certain tract or piece of land situ- -
ate In Franklin Townshln. Carbon countr. Penn -
sylvnnia, bounded and described as follows, to-
wit: llcclnnlncataetonc. thence nortn seven. I

ueErees, east nineteen and
nerches: thence uorth twcntv-in- deirreen. nnt
forty-nin- e and s perches: thence south I

nrtv-elir- npifroeq.west sir nnrt slv.tnnfh iwrh I

OS: tllCllCQ nortll flftv-sl- x (leirrepR. west rcvpii
and perches: thence south twenty-liv- e

deRrecs. west live and perches:
thence south five degrees, west six and five--

tentns percnes; iiience soutu seven and one-
na" degrees, east thirteen and three-tenth- s
perches; thenco south twenty-si- x degrees, east
eighteen perches: thence south forty-tw- o de- -
erees. east twenti-tw- o and s nerches-- .

thence soutli twelve and one-ha- lf decrees, east
twelve perches to tho place of beginning, con-
taining eight acres and twenty-flv- o pcrches.strlct
iiivasutt:.

The lmnrovcnicnts thereon consist of a ono
story frame house, 1CX30 feet, with kitchen at- -

lacucu, jxii iecb: u siuuie, loxiuicet.undHsavv
luin, uxsi leei.

All that certain lot orplece of ground situ,
l Franklin Townshln. (larhnn countv. Ppnn.

sylvanla, bpuuded and described as follows, to--

Wt. uecinnmg at " 8tono- - thence by lands late
I VL uuwnru ivcias nunu seven unu a nan aegrees, l
i west tiurieenanu inree-ienin- s percnes; mence
I bv the same north llvt&eprees. eant v nnrlnnn I

halfperchcs to a stone; thence by the same,
n0rtC twentr-nv- e deirrccs. east five and two:
""u13.... 1"""' i hwi"fli lueace oytue I

x decrees, east seven and
I perches to a stone, thence by the same, south I

to a stone; thence by the same, north forly-ehr-

. citcuius.l. suuiu I

percnes luusuiue; iiience oy lauus oi xuomas
Walck, forty-eig- and one-ha- degrees, east
twenty perches tothe place of beginning, con- -
talnlng ten acres and ninety two perches, strict
uivasure.

4. All that certain lot or piece of ground situ- -

naati thpnfA hv lmifl nl lUnrmi I

Enilan, south elghty-st- x degrees, east four hun- -

i urea teei to a post; mence along a puouo roadleading from Kast Mauch Chunk to Pine Swamp,
north eighty-si- x degrees, ease one hundred feet I

to the place of beginning, containing forty thou -
I nd square feet.
I R All Uiat certain tract or nleeo of land situ.llalnU.,,.hrhnnlf Tnun.hln ... .........

seventy-eigh- t perches to a stone; thence by other I

lands of fieorce Knzlan. tnown as the John
YSlieill south seven ry degrees, west one

3d twenty-eigh- t perches to a stone,
thence bv the John limine iract, soutu tweniy l

SubirroLVleaJlW 'fJlnTn'S ?o
tine Swamp, thence In and along said road
several courses ana uistances auout one nunarea
neroliM to a mat. tha mith.w.t corner nl lot I

number nine as marked on the plan or plot made
hi tue reuuesL ui ueorco unzian ana Known as
Mountain Park; thence along said Lot No. Nine
north four degrees, west four hundred feet to a
post : thence uy lots numbers live, six, seven,
mIbIi, nnil nine, nnrtlt olnhlv.a.T rfunuu Aau

I ma Btiiiio liiuro ur into.

t AU .hlt fsrtaln tract 0. , Jand ltu
ate In Mauch Chunk Township, Oarbon county,
Ponnsylvanla.bounded and described as .follows.

Beginning at a Pine, a corner of lands
V , nSrK5S?S.M.?, M.VALJ.?nPi
partly by lands of John llltchle. and partly by
land lu the warrantee name of liinaiiuel Hlnger,
now owned by George Buzlao
uMrreea. east two hundred and tn rwi
stone on line of lands of John Carroll and IS man-
uel Singer; thence by lands of Ueorge Kuziau
north twenty-on- e aim uiwnHuurirrai, w
hundred and forty-fiv- nrches toa ooat:
by lauds tn t he warrantee name of Jacob Weiss
south tlitrty-nv- e degrees, west two hundred nnd
uiiy-iw- o peroues lo ine pu.ee 01 ocginmog, eon- -

talnlng uliiety-Si- e acre, be the same more
or Ism.

Seised and UKan Into execution as the prop
ertjr of Aucbk ull, and to ur suld by

II. P. LKVAN,
yhkvuav A IIbvdt, lUteruT.

PUlnilCI Attortyi.
Hherlrl's Office, Mkncn Cbunk, Pa., Heptem-b- i

14, UU.

I Atn In Mnnph Plmnlr Tnurnvliln Pnrlmn nniinto I

AJlen Craig, nortli four degrees, west four hun-- 1 Also, all

uuuMjuutuuu Luia uu uuuuuciuu lur I vo uuiwrai iei iu luc piuro oi ueginaing, con-r- .
T,nrln,1 nf four TBora TTn tV,,, KLD!?!?lWAh!..rM ni1 weny lrchrt. D

on
. ma

mauy

200
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in OLD HOMESTV: ToJbacco

UoftnTinxar' Jtdsi IouiVilfe

To Whom It May Concern.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to trust
mvwirn k atik wkht. as i win not no rcsnon
slble for any debts contracted by her after this
date, she having left my bed and board without
Just cause or complaint.

WILLIAM F. WK8T,
Sept. 18, 1891-O- LehlEhton, ra.

gHE SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
tober Term, 1801, to me directed, will be sold at
puuuc venaue at mo uourt uouso in me ixiruugu
ui juaucii liiiuiiK, uaruuu cuuuiv i uu

MONO All, O0TOI1KU, 12th. 1891,

at One o'clock 1. M tho following described
real estate,

All of the two lots nr nieces of land situate In
the borough of Weatherly, county of Carbon and
Stato of l'ennsTlvanla. Situate on the sonth- -

side of Main street, In said boroiiKli, anaIwaruly In front or breadth on said Main
Street one hundred feet, thence extending back
or snutlnvarillvor that width a distance OI21CV&

feet to an alley. Hounded northwardly by Main
nireetaioresaui.eastwaruiyuy u)biu. iv, suuiu-
wardlv bvan allev and westwarulv bv
13, and designated as Lots Numbers 11 and 12 In
tne pian or plot oi saia oorougn.

Tho Improvements thereon nro a
Fr.AMK DWFXLIMO llOUSB,

14x24 with a y frame kitchen 10x12
feet attached, one shanty. 12x12 feet attached,n. oioii n,i . nnri u nthr mi.
ilry ""'bHelzpri and taken Into execution as the nroD- -

erty oi rawaru ureen, ana to uo som uy

If. r. LEVAN,
B. M. Muliieabk. Sheriff.

rialntlfl's Attorney. .
Sherlfl's Office. Mauch Chunk, ra.. Sentern

ber it, isul.

gHERIFF'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
Byvlrtuo of a writ of Levari Facias, No. C,

October Term. 1801. to me directed, will be sold
at public vendue at mo uourt House, in tne nor-
mini, nt Mnnnti Plinnlf. fl.lrhnn rntinfv. lJn ntt

MONDAY OCTOBER, 12TH. 1891

xtf )n nvini-- p. M . tim f.iiinwinir iImpHIiM
" "real estate,

All thoso live certain lots or nieces of land sit.
uaicu iu ixwerTowamensingTownsnip, uaruon
county, Pennsylvania, Bounded and described
as follows, The lirst of these (on which
is erected the rnnce Dwelling): iscginmni ir nt
a corner of a public road leading from Strom's
tavern to Lehigh Uap, thence by said road north
sixty-iou- r ana inree-quari- uegrees, east iour-tee- u

and h perches to a corner of Lot
No. 2; thence north by said lot twenty-flv- and
a halt degrees, west live and seven-tent- h perch-
es toa corner of Lot No. 3: thence south sixty-on- e

anl a quarter degrees, west thirteen and
threo-tent- h perches to the public road leading
from Millport Hall to the Tinsmith Shop; thence
along said road soutli sixteen degrees, casjt seven
anu eigut-ieui- percnes to tne piaceoruegin
uiuk, luiiuiiuiuK iiKiuj-ciuii- pcrcucs ui tuuu.
be the same more or less. Tho second thereof
beginning at a stone In the public road leading
from Kistler's Tinsmith Shop north nfty-fou- r

uuu lurce-iuur- uegrees, east live auu auu one-
nan percnes to a stone insaia roan, tnenceo:llt nt Aaron Ktrnhl north twentv-nv- n and a hnt
degrees, west fourteen and four-tent-h perches
to a stone: thence bv other lot of It. E. Miller.
souin uegrees, west percnes to a stone;
thence bv other lots of L. F. Prince south 25
degrees, east lOl-l- perches to the place of be--

The third thereof beginning at a stone in the

lub ui A. i. mailer, suuiu uegrees, east oi
oi saia lots,

the nlacoof

ineiouriiiuiereoi uegiuning atasione, tnencebylandsofA.il. Klstler and Lot No. 3, north
em Degrees, east 87 feet; thence byLorNo.2,
north 26H degrees, west 101 feet to a stone;
thence bv land of Iteuben K. Miller, south elU
degrees, west 07 feet to a post; thence by lands
ui iue evangelical iingregation soutn la ue--

iv& xeet to tue place oi ucginuing,
iuij 1'crciica UL laiiu muru ur 1G9S,

that certain tract or niece of rroumlttltimfprl in rhn !lrl Tnnmthln nr Inu.rlVm..
menslng, County of Oarbon and State of Penn- -
syivania, oounaea ana aescribea as follows, 10--
wit: Beginning at the south side of a public
road leading from the house of Hobert Muscnlltz
to Lehlgti (lap tn the line of Lot uowor late of
juiruu oiruui, uiouce uiouK saia lot souin to low
water mark of Aquashlcola Creek, thence along
said creek by lands of J. C. Kreamer, west to

tubi wiiuiuiiiji auuiit uuviuuriu uian ucre'
The Improvements thereon nre a two story

IlllICK IlWELLINQ HOUSE,

ieffi" SSfflJ
!?! WSPS!' .tl. Rn,i "WP.jnM xl"
feet, and all other necessary outbuildings.

Seized and taken.......Into. .execution........ .... . as the prop.
. .art.nf U'n, f I I IIf HUO ,J( JfUIUHl, UCI.UUtlUI, uiiu .tune.Vy ne, terre tenant, and to be sold by

II. 1. LKVANi
PnKVMAM & Hkvdt, Sheriff,

PlalnllO's Attorueys,
Bherlff'S Office. Mauch Chunk. Pa.. Henreuv

UCl .1, .991.

Executor's Notice.
Galate of Mary Box. deceased, late of the llor- -

ougu oi iniguton, uaruon county, ra.
Letters testamentary oLtlie last will and tes-

tament of the late Mary Uex, deceased, of tne
county and state aforesaid, hate been granted
W HID UIIUOIIIKUCU. All pvnHNU KllOWlUg em-ak-

selves to ue laueotea to saw estate will
seuieroeut at once, ana persons havliur ALtlnt
will present the same duly auUientlealed lor
aettukiaeut. UKO. m. itcx.Sept. e, 1W1.SW Lejtilghtoa, Pa

Swltsb-llae- k Tims Table.
Oaf leave Bwlten-Dae- k Deoot. MAufth Cbunk

at tM, 10.10 and 11.17 a. i.; 1.00, MS, X.V
IrMU M P. ut.

Cars Uave StunHilt IIIU at ,W and 11.19 a. m
ix.sn, i.aa, iiv, sea o.ie p. m.

SUNDAY.
Leave Mauch Cnunk at i.te and p. n.
ltttn Summit Hill al lex USaaoH .p.m.

I PennsyIvanla,bounded and described as follows, Mntalninr?Beginning at a Dost, theno bv land oi

Pennsylvania, lipunded a!b. to he mldd ?
oJffioiiVenTgTffiTya eL'aloiitSrc'f

of Geonre Kmlan. north twSntv desreei. west

tvlll

Sondheim's

coal

RIFF'S

Bar H. JL.Frey has
closed out his Mer
chant Tailoring Es-

tablishment on North
First street.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
DRAI.KIl IK

Pianos and Organs,
WKIBSrOHT. l'A.

T?miv Cardinal lleasons Why You Should Duyr and Organs at l'hllllpv
ti7riillilps has no Agents I

tSThllllps lias no Collectors I

garThUllrjs lias no Expenses
CXrrhllllps can tune Pianos and Organs I

During tho yoar 1891 You will

find
-- AT-

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

JJvy Goods GrocenieF, Notions

Glassware, Oranges, Bnnans

Grapes, Lemons, Apples

Nuts, (7andies and everything

Usually fbune in a thoroughly
first-clas- s general store. TFe

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL
MANUFACTTjrtEIt OK

Window and Doqp Frames

Doors, Shutters,

window pashes,

Mouldings, Brackets

AND DEALER IN

All KM o Dressed LMte
Hhingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c,

Very Lowest Prices

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any- -

thing in the Jewelry

Line.

c. Per Week.
Join a club in which you only

pay the above small sum and

your watch, valued at $40 is

estimated to only cost SI 7.00

Certificates are now being
Issued by

FRANK GERMAN,
GENERAL AOENT,

TPeissport. - - - Penn'a.
W. P. HOPPORD,

Lohighton, Pa.
aprll 18, 180l-c-

WALL PAPER,
Decorations, Picture Rods,

Cove TFindow Shades,

Spring Hollers, fringes,
Carpet Lining.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

Blooks,Fanoy (Jards, Etc., eta,

PAINTS, (Mis, Glase,

Putty, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's

Materials.

Cenoral Painter's Supplies, .

LFiuckenbach
No. 61 Eroatoy MaucH CM Fa.

If you arc conicmplulinn: a, erilirw In

BUSINESS of SHORTHAND,
It will pnv you to visit Hie

MERICAN BUSINESS Collem

Allkwtown. 1'a , tofore dccldlne where to go,
though you rr.av live n thousand nilles awa. It
stands at tho head of Commercial Colleges, In lis
educational character; as a medium for sunplv- -

uiK iiusiness men wmi iraincu aim pajiauie iiv
slstants: as a means of placing ambitious young
men anil ladles on the road to success, and In
tho extent, elfffnnce and cost of Hs equipments.
Six Hcparato Departments with as many Courses
of Study, under the personal supervision of I'.lglit
iimriiciors-a- ii npecuiusis. juusirnien v,
loguo mailed to any nililrcss, free. Address,

O O DORNBY, Prln.
l3JTlenso menc-lo- t his pa per. iv27-r-

Lehigh Valle R. R
.

Co.
Arrancommit of l'flien)er Train.

In Effect May 10th, 1891.
MvAVU T.UIIIOIITON

For Newark and New York B52. 7J. 0.B7. nnd
11.12n.m.; 3.0022&7.2fl).in.

For Manunka Chunk and ltelvlilcre 5.S2, 7.80
9.00, a.m.; 12.KI and 7.21 p m.

For Lamuertvino nua ircnton 5.22, o.oo nnd
11.12 a.m. and 12.S2 n.in.

For Slatlnuton, Catasauqua, Allcnlown, Itcth-lehe-

and Easton, n.22, 7.07, 7.30, o.w, vjn. 11.12
a.m , I i.z anu iu.-- j p m.

For rhllaaelnhlannd points south atB.22, 7.07,
.lO.n.oo and 11.12 a. m.: 3.00. 5.22 and 7.21 u.m.
Forltcadlncandllarrlshurir 7.S0. nnd ll.1?a. in
uu, o.? anu t,i n.iu.
For llowmans. l.en un l. an. l.'licrrvrnrfl.

rv'n, Whlto itall, Coplay, nnd Ilokendnuiua
D.',1.UI, V.VU U.DI Oi 11.12 U. ill,: IZK, O.XZ,
ami 101-- 1'. M.

ForMauch Cliurk 6.62, 7.43, 9.38, 11.20 nnd 11.48
a.m.; 1.11, 3.18, 6.25, 7.23, 8.M, 0.33 and 11.61 p. 111.

anU 12.41 A CUL.
Wnr W&alhn-l-v n., TTftvlatAn it KO .ItAWnnri

llM a.ln. ! 3.18, 6.25, 7.23, 10.M p.m.'
For Mananoy uity, siienannoan anil Asmand

C.62, 7.43, 950 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.18, S.2S & 7.23 p.m
ror nib. jurutci uuu oiiuiuoKin o.oj, ijuuu

11.4H n. m.. K.2fi n. m.
For Fottsvlllo C.62. 7.30. 7.43. 9.3C 11.12 and 11.48

n. in., 3.0U, X18. and 7.23, 7.24 p.m.
For White Haven, Wllkcsbaire and Scranton

062,7.43,9.30 and 11.48 run.; 3.18, 6.25, 7.23 and
IV.D IMU,

For Plttston and I & 1). Junct.. 0.62. 7.43. 9.30,
and 11.48 a.m.! 3.1K. B.2.1. 7.23 anil 10.M n. in.

ror lunKuuuuucK 11.10 u. in.; j.ie. o. auu
10.61 rj.m.

lforOweRO, Auburn, Ithaca nnd Geneva 11.48
a.m.; lo.M p.m.

For Laceyvllle. Towanda, Bayre, Wavcrly,
Kochester, liunalo. fi'agara Falls and the

west u.ss a.ni.; anu io.ih p. in.
For Elmlrn nnd the West via Salamanca at

3.18 p. m.
SUNDAY TIIAINS.

For New York 0.02 and 10.07 a.m.;5J9 p.m.
For Flilladelphia 8.02 a. m.: 2.62 and 6.29 n. in
For EastOn and Intermediate Stations

0.02, 8.02, 10.07 a.m. ; 12 62, 2.62. 6.29 and 9.02 p. Ill
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, S.W,10.23 n.m.; 12.20,

Ale, 0.1J, d.ii uuu v,m p.m.
Jror jicaning at a. ni.; z.o anu p. in.- lln.UInn (I KIT n an Itlt ,U Hi lt Rl n in
For Mahanoy City and Shenandoah 12.20 ana

3.1H p.m.
i or i oiisviue ui, v.dz ri. in
For White Haven. Wllkes-Ilarr- rittston,

AUiiiviiuiiiiuiin, Auniiiii. trAfiir, ft.iiui;, iiciiuiim
Auourn, i.unira, liocuesier. uuuaio, iMiiara
Falls and the West 1061 p.m.

For further particulars Innulre of Auentsfor
lime luuics. ii. ii. i i muiuA,(icn'I l'ass. Acent.

May 11. '01, ly South llcthlchcui, renna

Prof. ALEXANDER B0UDR01J

P3

WW

I am now 71 ycras of nge. Was .1 slmlcnt of
Medicine and Sorcery for seven years under the
famous Dr. Nelson, and alter ten years' hard
study and In consultation with seven of the most
eminent nhvslclans In the citr of riillodelnhla
Since 1871,1 have discovered tho euro of many

incuruuie uisease.
It can no longer be doubted (hat the sulno can

be cured ; that paralyzed limbs can bo restored
to tneir natural use, iinu cenerai ucuiiiiycurcu,
Congestion of the brain, apoplexy, results of sun
stroke and the worst cases of rheumatism, scl
ntlca. neuralcla. liver camnlalnt. llrlhts' di
easo of the Kidneys. IiId and bone disease, oa
tarrh, bronchitis, chronic dysentery, and

heart disease and dlphteria, all entirely
cureu Willi pure nicuiciues 01 niy own prcpur,
rlon. if used nrouerlv as directed.

Durliis nine years over 10,000 persons in this
cityaione nave useu uieso incuicines auu are
llvfne witnesses of their worth. All their names
can be obtained by calling at the olllco nnd lab-
oratory of Trofessor lloudrou. No. 1727 North
xentn street, riiiiaueipiua. 1 was myscit in
jured In the splno and paralyzed for seven years
and pronounced Incurable by seven of the most
able physicians and sui neons 01 tins cuy. 1 am
now well nnd healthy, having cured myself with
iuv own mcuicincs.

1)0 not listen to those nrcludlced niralnstlin
nrovenient In medicine and die, when you can
oe saveu.

I will not eo Into practice myself, hcliiRover
GO years of Mire, licit u 111 sell my medicines. I
have two eminent physicians connected nllli
me to attend tocallinjrat tho resliUnrcs of the
sick If required.

dome one. come ail sufferers and bo restored
to health, cured by these puro medicines and
thus see experience and believe for yourselves,

Ofllce and r.ibnratoryopcn ally from 7 A.1M.
to 9:00 1'. M. flail nr write Af.EXANlll!,
mmuuuu.iTn n. luiiitt., rniiaueipiiin.ra.

Weissport Business Directory.

ron a smooth IT LEADS TIIESI
EASY - SHAVE, ALL IN NEWS

AM A The ADVOCATE.'Stvlisii IlAiit Cut,
MtlGUT,uo TO

II'. K. ESItAKO CLEAN,
INDEPENDENT.THIS llAnilKlI,

Otl--r the Uanal llrldgc. Iicail It-!-
--

rjlUANKLIN HOUSE,

BAST WfciaSl'OKT. I'ENN'A.

This house offers first-clas-s accommodations to
he permanent boarder and transient cuett.
I'anio prices, 6nly One Dollar per day.
aufi7-i- y John ltKiimn, Proprietor.

Oscar Christmau,
WEISS roiiT, PA.

Livery and Excliunqe Slables,
tasy riding carriages and safe drlvina horses.
Dest accommodations to ngeuts and travellers.
Hall and telegraph o(ders promptly attended to.
Give me a trial. mavtl-l- y

The - Weissport - Bakery,
o. w. LAUKY. ritorniKTon.

Delivers Fresh 11 read and Cakes In Weiport,
Lehlglitou and vicinities every day.

In the store I have a l'ine Line of Confectionery
or tile Holiday Trade. Sunday school and few
vals supplied at lowest prices. deea-.--

A M PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver .Pills

To cure Constipation, Indlne&lon, lllillotunflM
Torpid Liver, Tain In the Uack.llles, Headache.
Iiadlnste In the Mouth arising from lmihtee-llo-

by strengthening the nerves and regulat-
ing tlte action of the Btomaeh IJver and
Kidneys. Do not be ilecoired, Dr. Ikiyd's Ut-
ile (llaiit Nerve and Uver rills aet on a new
prlntlnal. Tliey act on the nerve of the
stoinacti, liver and kidneys giving them health
and vigor, what Is more evident of tlielreuratlvo
qualities, than the faet that the longer taken
the lets required, that Is more than uan be said
of any other pill on the market, a trial will con-
vince the most skeptical mlud, that what we
ialiii Is true, these are a few of the many testi-
monials we have received.

Ttften, 0., Aug. 20lb 1890. Dear Sir: The
Pill received, they are the best I ever used.

T. W. OLAItK.
LakeUrystal Minn., May II, mo. Dear Mir.

1 tare taken Pills neut me, enclosed nnd
me more I bate been troubled for rars

with Indigestion, constipation and nerteouiuifsH
slnee I take Dr. lloyd's Pills I feel good, have

ofliers with uo relief yours
ADAMBEANEIt.

For sale by all dealers In medicine, at ja.'
per box, sentur mail 011 receipt of pile-- , nam
Ota tree, agent muuea et erv ucre

T. U. TilOMAS, DniKgit
Lebighton. Pa.

Wp print picnic bills.
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"A Feat to Properly Fit Feet."

Cut it is successfully, satisfactorily, cheaply and pioperly
done at The Only Boot ana
where you can have fitted to your feet at ii moment's notice al
most any make or quality shoe at prices which have hcen proverl
positively lower than the same quality, style and finish can bi

purchased elsewhere. We have a full line to select from, for v

do not carry on nn adjunct or side show business to occupy omi

space or time. Come and see us, lcurn our prices and be con
vinced that it is to your advantage to deal with us.

WEISSPORT'S LEADING

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
WE AllE now nicely located In our ne;v store room anil with
Increased facilities and conveniences aro better llian ever d

to cater to the public. We extend an earnest Invitation
to tho people to call and eco us at our handsome, new store.

Tito In Kclall or Wholesale lots. Picnic anil IcsOream ana UOmeCHOnS, tlvai committees and wedding names nil)
bo promptly supplied at tho very lowest price. Don't buy elsewhere until J oil call nnd.lrarn our
prices. Wo furnish all flavors of Cream In anv quantity nt short notice.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES JND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
WE CARRY as lino and as complete a lino of tin; above roods
as can bo found lu any Jewelry Sloro In Carbon county. We
liavo all tlio'newest novelties and tho prices ato the very low-se- t.

BlfC'ome and seo tis beforo you buy.

All the Yery Latest Novelties in Toys

Ghas. H. Nusbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

"New Millinery Bazaar,"
The ladies of this city and vicinity are invited to call and

spc the most fashionable line of netv and seasonable niillinery
goods ever exbibitcd in this town now on display in our ftazaar
ol style and iiisbion. Careful attention will be paid to the wants
of our patrons and satisfaction will be guaranteed m every par
ticular. Tl'hile our prices jiro very low .you will find our goodi
to bo tho very best and we will merit your confidence and pat
ronage by always furnishing the most fashionable millinery at the

A. Halpin,
very lowest prices.

Mrs. M.
VVieaiul's Building,

Seidol's Bakery,
First Btreet, I.ehlghtnn, you will always ftud

Freshest and licst

BREAD AND CAKES.
Eye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
Fresh Kvery Day. Our Vicuna Ilre.nl cannot
be ejcellcil. Wo respectfully solicit your patron
nge. Watch for tho Wairon.

Seidell 'Vienna Uakery,

Ol. Obcrt's. I'lItST ST., I.KIItlillTON. I'A

HAVE YOU ANYTHING
' TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON TIIK

Carbon County Improvemeot Co.,

Weissport, Pa.,
"Where you can havo all kinds

of lumber sawed at tlto

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in over)
particular.

Fire Wood !

In all lengths nnd in nil quaut.
itics supplied cheaply.

To Contractors anu.Bnite
The underatgneil announce! to Oautmatorn

ami llullilert that he luw now opened bin stnai
quarry, at Heaver lluu, and I propared to wppit

Bllildmg, 8tones
In anv it uan til Y at reasonable rates, lie aJo
keein a upily M bU rcalduuce on OBUOKl)
8T11E1ST, to tupuly iiaiuedlate dcniaiul.

llAULlKti of eery description, pnvnptly al
tended to.

Alto, coiut&nlly u liaml a full nupph, of Ibe
bct,t brand, of

Flour and Feed,
n liU Ii be mill aell at Lonr.l Market I'rlcea.

CHAELES TRAINER,
tUXIND BTKKKT, I.EIIIlillTON. Vn

g"Read the Advocate.

Shoe Store in Weissport

BOOT k SHOE Deale)

Respectfully,

Bankway, Lehighton.

John W, Heller.
EAST WEISSPORT,

in

Heaters and Eanp,
Tinware, and

At Very Lowest Prices "

rarliculur attention paid to General tlpbbin-
Furnace and Tunip Work,

IiHTlSIATlW cheerfully furnished for
with Hot Air. Steam or Hot Watei

Circulation. All work Cuarauteed '

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges

In Great Variety at

Samttel (xRAVEK'S
Topular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a Bpecia'
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on sort notice
Heasonablel

d u4 flMui Mi,
PHILADELPHIA.. ICOMiHIERC!

THE HADINQ SCHOOL Of

m
M Til Onluivialh

WT'Vwr feu4 tot f lroln Uevart el iVai

ASUead the Advocate
all the news.


